Consumer preferences for verbal and written medication information.
The extent of medication use and drug information preferences was surveyed randomly from patients at six different pharmacy health care systems. Following verbal consultation, each patient was given one or more modified United States Pharmacopoeia drug information leaflets corresponding to the verbal information and a self-addressed, stamped questionnaire to complete. Chi-square analysis was performed on 317 responses with overwhelming acceptance (96 percent) of the medication information provided. Although a majority of respondents (62 percent) preferred a combination of both written and oral information, specific information preferences (oral, written, or both) were significantly related to educational level, pharmacy attended, and prescription status. Nearly 45 percent of the respondents indicated the information was responsible for changing their medication use. Subjects who were elderly, taking cardiovascular medications, or getting refill prescriptions were significantly less likely to change as a result of the information provided. Although 65 percent of the respondents were unwilling to pay an additional fee for the service, females and those who were 45-54 years and over 65 years old were significantly more willing to pay for the information. In addition, the willingness to pay tended to increase as the number of daily medications taken increased. Consideration of socioeconomic and prescription variables may help define subgroups with specific information preferences and counseling activities that may be directly reimbursable.